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COMINCO

DIAMOND DRILL GSOLOGSCAL LOG
test EM Conductor 24 by Diamond Drilling

LOGGED *3Y: S .R. S^-ODIN OATE29th J-'ny 1966

SAMPLED: 

COMPOSITES:

4O SCALE

CO'.OfV PLOT ft D IP 1: OHF: CLASSES a AVEW-

BLOCK: 0-!-52 s
:'oss Project 
Flake Group

APP. BEAR.: OOC

no etch]
APP.: DIP.: .^C o ' ^

TO DISCARD: Date Started- Apr. 20/66 Date Finished - Apr 23/66

48' Overburden. Sand
48'

82'

114

t^- Q

32' j__Acid .Volcanic. Breccia,: pale-medium grcv, hard. Consists of round and angular fragments generally between IV8"-3M" Ion;

but sometimes over l" long. Fragments very siliceous form 757, of core ar-.d are pale grey to whitish.

Matrix generally darker sometiir.es with greenish tint. Fragments sometimes very indistinct because of

color similarity with matrix. By (est. trace) occurs as a few specks 6c flattened blebs. l bleb Cp noted i

pt 53' and a few ST; 11 specks at 68'.

A--id "e\c"vic* 8 2 ! -L04' M-.diu-.n-palr- prey, hard, fi^e grained, foliated r. TVS sov^ timer b--;.   'I..-d -Ith f dium and very 

oals grey banding. TT ^o"r contact is brecciated. Py (7,st. trace) occurs as a few disco--'1 '"-i; "d  -- 1 --

104*-103'____Medium to fine grained, medium grey, hard, massive, Upper contact shows mixing. Tais is possibly an

acid dyke within the volcanics. Py (Est. 1-27.) as irregular disseminated patches pf fine grained

material.

108'-114' Same as 82'-104*. Upper contact obscured. Py (Sst. trace) occurs as a few disseminated specks.

 ?1 | Graohite Black, fine grained, soft 9" brecciated quartz vein shot through with graphite occurs at 117 '.4" carbon

rich agglomerate occurs at 116*. Upper contact sharp. Py (Est. 27,) occurs os small disseminated specks j

and blebs and as irregular stringers of fine grained material.

177 'i! G-c.".~-bitic breccia? Black gragmental. rock cor-^" stifg of many small generally argv.l.-ir ~\-;

.(EjsUL^^.QXX-JJri 3.JbJ*a^k sJ^ matrix. Thin ̂ grj3 -*b 11 -. o ^ n-0 r pi" - ̂  i

the unit. This unit is only slightly electrically conductive. Upoec coa'

Py(Est. 57*) occurs as small disseminated specks and crystals and a few larger CORE si. p;
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DIAMOND DRILL G EOLOGICAL LOG

DATE:
—p------

j SCCT.:

AO S CALE

SAMPLED: 

COMPOSITES:

COLOr* PLOT 4 Oir-

PLACE: APP. 3EAR.: APP.: DIP.:

OISCARO: REASON:

121 \ 1 23 Jp' Graphite.____Same as 114-121.5 One 6" portion conta5.ns volcanic fragments but is good electrical conductor. Upper

123.6' 149'

149' i 169'

contact is sharp. Py (Est. 5^) occurs as a few disseminated specks and as one V round globule.

Graphitic Breccia Similar to 121.5 - 127' but generally has a well developed foliation with fragments elongate in

graphitic spear planes ,aro jcoinmon and.a few Mider graphitic bands occurfTTJ g di r PC t i on . Very na i 

at 133'. Near upper contact graphitic inclus5.ons occur. Py(Est. trace - .5^) occurs as snnll disseminated

specks 6e patches.

Acid Volcanic?[i S ?.rnilar to 81 '-114' but slightly darker grey colour. Upper contact sharp, concordant with foliation

169' 174

l 
174' 1179.5

Py^Est. 1-1.57.) occurs as s^all disseminated specks and crystals and, larger patches and veinlets of fine 

grained material. A few specks of Po also noted.

Graphitic Breccia with partings of massive acid volcanics. Breccia agglomerate same as 128.5'-149*. Upper contact

obscured but appears sharp.- Py (27o-37o) occurs as small specks and larger patches and veinlets of fine

grained material.

Graphite.______Same as 114'-121.5* but well foliated and contains paler less graphitic bands. Upper contact sharp, con

cordant wifh foliation. Py ( Fist. W) occurs PS p^all di fispmlnatpd specks a^d crystals An

irregular patches and veins of fine grained material.

_IJj? .5^ 1 39.1?' Intermediate Volcanics - Medium grey, fine grained, medium hard, generally foliated, appears slightly brecciated in 'j

places. A few narrow graphitic strl.np:grs occur. _Upper cor'.t'.ct ghrrp, concorc?nt vr'th ^oT. 1--*?. on. Py

/TJI*. I Of ^ /*iS* f***v e* •'lO (?TTV oil y^-Tr'r'^* -? *^ *- î  i* , ' -i^ - A ' ^ * ^, *

^s^^d^th^Gr^.!?hiJU^c^P3.rJiiji^s^^^,^oJ^^^^ .5.:... t139.5

Bands and patches of calcite also occurs. Py (Est. 57o) occurs as disseminated

specks, crystals, and commonly as larger highly irregular connecting veinlets

associated generally with quartz calcite veins.

ORE CLARES ft A VC f*.
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DIAMOND DRILL GEOLOGICAL LOG

OBJECTIVE? SAMPLED: 

COMPOSITES:

PLACE: APP. SEAR.: APP.: DIP.:

l! 
FROM TO i D ISCARD:

193' 207'

207

230

253

230'

Volcanics: Same as 179.5 - 189.5. Frequently shows elongate fragments Indicating in part .pyroclastic 

or* T gin. Py (.E si*, 17.) occurs p^-s^aTT ijig^fmxn" tgd g^gcV.g and  crystal s a^d g fsw-- --?.-a rg gr- f if.e___

grained patches. Graphite occurs as a few narrow shear planes and bands.

Quartz Porphyry:

253

259

Medium green grey porphyritic hard rock. Numerous small phenocrysts of rounded,,tranj5lucen^quart;':|

AO S CALE

COLOI7 PLOT ft Olf'S OPE CLASSES ft AVER.

in a medium ,^rey fine grained ground mass, r.long some portions porphyritic... textu.re is absent and r&ck

i.s fine to medium grained massive probably, a volcanic rock.,.....Upper contact sharp, concordant.

Py C.5%) and ?o(.5yg) occur as small disseminated blebs throughout unit.

Acid Volcanics: Same as 82-114. Upper contact sharp. Fy and Po (Est. bot trace occur -?s sm?. 1 1 b I eb s and crystals

Acid a 2.S lorne rate. Medium browv, rr-edium grained, hard, massive, contains n uTnerous s-?all ar.qular fra ̂ m^nts and

slivers of brown more basic material in a. quartz rich paler matrix.. Uoper contact missing, but 

appears sharp. Py t*y Pn (Ksf, hpth ..frgc.e) 

End of..Hole__________________________

ag gna.1 l. A i hi ph g
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